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BEAUTIFUL WIVES.-A lady being
asked why she grew handsomer every
year, replied at once, IlBecause 1 have
such a good husband." And we sin-
cerely believe husbands are responsible
for tûe beauty of their wives, since
beauty is flot so much in the features as
ini the expression-i. t., the highiest style
of beauty. Love is the grand beautifier.
It produces happiress, and happincss
is the foundation of hiealth. The saine
lady said: I 'in ashamed to be pettish
and cross, as it is sometimes so easy to
be; my husband tells me in return hie
never wishies to become loveless in littie
ways. For instance, if we've been rid-
ing, lie does flot wish ine-because I'm-
bis wife-to hielp myseif' ovt of the car-
niage any more than whcen he ivas My
lover; lie wishes to assist me now quite
as mucli ag thien. ' Isn't his -%vife as
dear to him, he says, as the young lady
he hoped to make so ? And doesn't lie
take as mucli pleasure and pride in
lvaiting upon lier?' And so I let him,
and so wc love each other better ail the
time, and are happier every year of our
lives.' Now many husbands, most of
them, 1 presume, love thieir ivives as wefl
as this hiusband did, buit thcy are in too
muchi of a hurrv te tell them se, and se
through the long heurs at home they
are hungering fbr Ilsornethîng sweeter
ùwan Wtiey have ko";and this hun-
gering often leads to a searchi for com-
fort and happincss in other things and
wvays Let every husband be a lover
for the flext year,-be as careful, and
tender, and truc, a-, in the days of
wooing, and sec if the effeet in the hotise-
held is flot as if' there were a new Sun
in the heavens.-Jlit erior.

DoN'T FoRGELT TRE SICK.-"Sickl

and in prisoni." Does it ever occur to
those fortuinate enes, who, if flot always

perfectly well, can at least "lgird them.-
selves and go whither they wil," that if'
one i8 siek one is virtually in prison
also ? that no tortue of the rack or screw
cari be much worse te bear than the
tortures of pain and weakness ; and tkat
nlo fetters are heavier than the wearying
monotony of' days and niglits spent in one
reom«, shut in from new faces, breathingr
no new air, hearing no new thing.

It is flot easy to obey the injunction
of our heading flot to forget these sick
ones. They are eut of our daily paths,
and do flot by acute suffering demand
our sympathetic exertions. If' ve cati
upon them and they are not able te see
us, we are apt to think that they desire
nothing of us; and, while wvondering a
little at their whimisical taste for solitude
pass on our way somewhat rclicved-
if the truth must be told -at finding, or
thinking that wie find, that nothing more
is required of us.

Out of siglit is out of' mind, and it
unit require an effort for us to remember
the sick uvhom ive do flot sec. But let
us make this effort as we would make an
effort to do any other deed of Christian
charity.

If we remember the sick, it is an easy
thiflg te, show them. that we do so. It
requires but an occasional flower ; the
loan of a picture or a book. the gift of a
bunch of grapes or a magazine, the eut-
ting of an intcrcsting paragrapli from. a

ilespaer;the sending of a bit of news;
the present of a pair of' soft slippers, or
a tiny bottie of perfume ; suggestions for
a nesv sort of lighit employment, suitable
for fingers casily tired ; a letter written
without -expectation of reply ; any trifle,
in short, whichi brings a bit of freshaess
from. the outside wvorld within the com-
pass oi the four duli uvalis. It is flot the
value of the thing givea that imparts the
pleasure; but the frequency and the
variety of the small things, and the cer-
tainty of' remnembrance uvhieh they con.-
vey.-lllustrated Christiant Weely.
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AFTER CON VERSION-WUAT NEXT?

BY TIIEODORE L. CUYLER, D. D.

The religions journals have been filcd for
severai months past with the wclcume reports
of widespread revivals. These have been of-
ten spoken of as harvest seasons in the varions
churehes. But the phrase is an erroneous and
misieading one. Conversion is rath-ar ai plant-
ing-time with a soni than its I harvest." It 18

beginning of botter things: flot a consumma-
tion compieted. Those pastors and evangel.
ists commit a fearful riistake who féel that the
conversion of sinners is the one main objecýof
ail Gospel effort; whcereas conversion is only
the means, the essential flrst stop to the great
end of ail truc Gospel effort, whîch is the
servie of God by a gennine godly life. Thoso
young converts make a stili worse mistake, if
they sit down happy and conternted with hav-
ing Ilconfessed Christ" and unitcd with his
Church. The dlock that strikces one is ex-
peeted to strike two.

What is conversion ? It is a tnrning front
the wrong road into the right one. The jour-
ney is yet to bo performed before Ucaven is
attained. Too many, nias! set ont on titis
straight road and faîl awvay before t1hey reach
the mark of the prize. Conversion is simply
an enlisting in the army ofJesns. The batties
and the biard bivouacs are yet before you. Let
net him that girdcth on bis harness boast lîim-
self as he that pntteth it off. IWc want to im-
press it upon the mind of every youxpg eonvert
that the real confliet bas only begun; and they
have donc no more than te, put on their armor
ani enroli their namnes. Supposing yon to
bie truly regenerated by the Divine Spirit ?
what next?

We w9ould reply that the sowing-time of
jour spiritual spring lias just begnn. Don't
repeat the current prattle about bcing a Illia-

vested soul. gathered inte the garrner." The
Chnrch is not a granary. You are juat be-
ginning to sow for yonrself: and ivhatsoever
you sowy yon wvill surely reap. You arc forai-
ing newv habits of thinking and acting. You.
are an ntterly inexperienced beginner in an
entirely new lino of life. Tho first year of
your Christian lite will have p rnighty influ-
ence on ai] your future. Many a wvedlock has
been spoiled by a bad hioneymoon. Many a
promising convert bas been mmcnd by an un-
happy start:- or, at toast, his hopes of spiritual
power and usefulness have been blastcd.

Begin wvith a determination te learn Christ's
willand do it. This is what that famions con-
vert near Damrascus was aiming at Mien hoe
enqnired, se anxiously: IlLord, what ivilt
thou have me te do V" It is very wcil te know
wvhat a Bunyan or a Finney or a Moody lias
wvritten or said about the Christian lhfe. But
go te the fonntain-hcad. Go te Jesus in an
humble, docile spirit, and ask him in fervent
prayer te guide yen. Bond your will to bis
will. Hc is perfectly wvilling te guide the
ineck and the teachable in the righit wvay. I
honcstly believe that, Mien a docile heart sin-
eerely asks te ba led and then obeys the voice
of conscience, thiat hcart seldoin takes a false
step-yea neyer does. Jesus promises to lead
you in the way of aIl truth. Trust him.

Conscience is the vital point. Yon need. net
trouble youirself rnuchi about your feelings or
your frames, se long as conscience turas as
steadily toward Christ as tho needie toward
the North Poie. It is the office of conscience
te deteet sin and righitcousness ; te decide for
one and te rejeet the other. Feelings are very
fallacious. Some Christians are very devont
in their feelings and wrctchedly deficient in
their daily conduet. They forget that the
best preof of love te Christ is te, Ilkeep lis
cemmandmnents." Fervent Christians in the
prayer-meeting, iliey are sorry specimens of
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Christians ouithide of it. There is a lamtent-
able lack of conscience in too n.uch of the
flaming picty wiic burns out ail its oil in thc
prayer room or thia' "pris-meesînfz." Wo
do flot wondcr at thc sncerg svhichi are ofteni
ievelicd by slirec mcii of the Vorlid nlt this
sort of"- revival religion." See to it tlîat you
give no occasion for szicb sncers. Se to it
that Jesus is flot hctraycd hefore his enamias
by vour inconsistency. The hast tlîinir you
can do for vour Saviotir and your Master is

Io ive lin honest, truuitliful, pure and godly
lite Othars araeaciî von. Trhcn watch
over yonrsclf.

In puttinZ on your armor, don't. forcet that
the sword of tlîe Spirit is the Word of God ,Not coitent with mneralv reading vour J3ibleï
stuilv it. Instead of skirming ovar whoie
arrcs of triat, pat~ votîr spafle into tue most
prac-tivai passazes and di2g daep. Study the
twanty-fifth P.anand the twve!fth cliapter of
,Romans, as wclli as tha sublimue eighth chapter.
Studv the %viiole epistla of James. It wvill
teach v'ou howv a Christian ouurht to hehave
brefore zhe wnrld. As voit get on fîirther, yont
xnay strike vour hoa and vour mattock dowvn
!nto tha richi ore-heds of 'the Book of Johin.
Saturato your l'eart wili God'r %Word.

As for votir fieid of' Christian work, you
ought flot to ]laîve much trouble about tualit.*Foliow God's ieadinirs and gon into the first
field of labor %liielî lie npens to you. Do flot
seek easy posts or thosa wiaich wili flatter
-vanity. Brave Mary Lyon nscd f0 tell hcr
ptipils at MNotunt Jlilvokze to " Lo wherc no ona
elge wvas willing to ro."' Tlireecora of her
grnduates laeaame nissioniries foi- Christ
Jesus. As soon as %ou beg"in to think that
you arc ton good fo- vour place, then the place
is toozood for voit. iDo wbat voni cain do hast.
A eonvertcd itiabriate in mv -.on.regation lias
fotînd his field in a prayinur.haîd for the refor-
mation of drunkards. WVbiie yoîî are work-
inz for the Master, don oot ne2ict the itiner

life of vour own Poul1. If yon do flot kecP tIse
founta'in well filled with love of Jesus, the
stream of your activitias wiil iun dry as soon
as the noveitv is over.

Your daily battie wili ha with tie sins that
most easily'heset you. The serpent often
scotede( is flot killed. Paul hims3lf had t0
give bis camnai appetites the "Iblack eya" pretty
often. Yeti will neyer get vour discharge froin
this war with the old Adaum until you enter
I-eaven. The moment yon fail aslccp, the
]Philistines will ha upon you. The dangerous
devil ie the one that wenrs the white robe and
cozens yon with a @mooth toanon.

Fipally, strive to bc a Christian mat everY-
whera. Carry the savor of yrur communion
witb Christ whercvervou go. Jacob brought
into bis oid blind father's* presence sneh an

oder ot the bitrlcy-ground and the vine)yard
that ho lrndj "the stnil of a fid which the
Lord hiad Ihlcssad." Every place you enter
ouglit to ha the bctter for ) our presence. Nevr
di@appoint the expactation of vour Master. le
is the lîcst master in the universc. lIaving
put on the liniform of lis giorious service.
wear it until von are laid in yoiir coffin. 0"is'
Ilis banner up to thc heavcnly gate Whuu
Death cîilis your name on the roll, ha rcady.to
answcr 'fc.-.Y. Independent.

"SILLIER TILAN HENS ?"

The 11ev. Mr. Greatgift, tise popular
minister of the parishi of Muchconcei.
in the South of' Scotiand, liad on one
occasion a brother of few talents, and
unpopular at that, assisting him witlh his
communion services. On their way
home, aftcr the exercises of' the Sanc-
tuary were ended, the parishioners were
in clusters of half a dozen or more, dis-
cussin.cy the inerits of the different min-
isters whlo took part in the proceedings;
one group, especially, behiind whieh Mr.
Greatgif»t wvas walking unobserved, be-
came cloquent on the shalloîtness and
dryies's of Mr. Smnallgitts, givinz severai
instances of lis sayings. whichi they were
1)leased to termi chei#/ Mr. G. who
ivas close behind, and an involuntary
hiearer of their disparaging remarks,
astonished and reproached theia by re-
marking, Ilfriends, yoti are sillier than
hiens.""I HTow so," asked one of them on

G. replied, if you give a lien ileat and
c/w fi she will take the wvheat, and reject
the chia#f; but you have evidently taken
the c/ta/f and rejected the wvheat.

Reader, what is your habit ? Do yGn
go to chuieh to catch up, carry off; and
retail the chaffy saýyingqs of God's one-
talent servants whom You may be pris'-
eleged to hear. Ghaqf is poor food fiS
your hungering soul. Do nlot lower
yourself beneath the silly hen, -which a
modern writer declares to be a natuMa
born fool.
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INDUCTION TO M&CLEOD
CHU RCJJ.

Yesterday the 11ev. James B3. Dal-
gety, formnerly assistant to the 11ev. Dr.
M'Tag7gart, of St. Jaines's IPirish Churchi
and previously a minis-ter in Britishi
Gujana, ivas inducted to the pastoral
charge of tle Macleod Parish Churcli,
Parliarnentary Ro-id, Glazgow, rendered
vacant by the rernoval of the 11ev. WiVn.
Mimne to the .Abbey Chlurthi, recenîly
buit iii London Road, Edinburgh. The
Macleod Cbiurch.-%vhiich was known
prcvioiîs t0 its endownicnt by Mr.
Houldsworth by the naine of the Bar-
oay Chiapel-%wa-s the outcorne of the
Sabbatii-tvenin g services to working
people conducted by the late 11ev. Dr.
Normnan Machîd. Foira fwyeaî's af'ter
its erection the cevîing ser'vices %vere
confined to ttie saine elass of' people, whio
attended iii thiri %voi-king clotbes, an(l
commnhniicants only froin tliat class vvere,
admit ted, none being« accepted by cci'-
tifleate froin othci' clurches. It continu-
ed to be a tî'uly mfision church for
several ycars, but in the course of tine
the original plan w'am fotiînd inpî'actic-
able, . nd the doors were throwni open to
ail. The Churchli lad becorne indenti-
led vitî thie wvork of Dr. Norman Mac-
leod ; it w~as endo ved and erected into
a par»sh to his îneînory, and ]lis name
was appropriately given to it, tlirougl
the instru înentality of lâr. Ilouldsworth.
The original constitution by wli the
niinisters were electeil %vas in effeet very
similar to the new lawv of the Clîurch
monder which Mr'. Dalgety lias been
elected minister by the choice of' the
people.

The Presbytery met for the pupose
of inducting Mr. Dalgety in the church
at half-past seven o'clock in the evening
-Mr. Hay, of Port-Dundas, pî'esiding.
Mr. Hay preached the induction sermon
froin the First Epistie of Johin, 3rd
chapter, at the 23rd verse ; and after-
wards the statutory questions were put

to MrIi. Dalgeîy, aînd sati.sf'actorily an-
swered by hum. 'ieh newly-iuduticetd
pitstor wa~s tiien suitably addressed by
M~r, IIay, wbo fiî'lier exhorted the con-
gregation oni thieir diîty to their ininisteî'
and to the chutrech. Mr. Dalgety iike-
ivise spoke briefty. anid iii the course oi
tie evening lie Nwas presented wiih a
pulpit gown, Bible, anîd Psaliîn-book, in
naie of the ladie. of theu congrglation.

PARENTAL AIUTIIOIIIT v.-îNo parent
or teaclier shoîîld ever issue a coniand
without the b'igliest de-'ree of certainty
thîaï ià iii be obeyed. r'o tonimand a
clîild to do or 10 abstain f'oîni do'ingý what
unde' thie circuinsîaiices, lie will probably
refuse or ab>îaiîi f'îon dloing is as false
to duty as-, it wvould bc iii generat to en-
gage, v'oluîtarily, iin a batile wieî'e lie
w'as exposed t0 certain eea. Wlien
the mîor'al seîi>e is- weak., and the pro-
pensîties slîong, 've inUîst begin, iii re-
grai'd to thie f'ormer, Nwith the lightest con-
ceivable duties. Present no teinItation
to the Child wluich lie bias not strengtb)
to overcoîne. l'et thie teînpation be
increased only as the resistalîce is streng-
thened.-IIurace hi.

'rirEi Lorià's POÇCIE-BOOli.-
"IWhose I)oc-ket-book, is that you carry ?"
sala a friend to a business man, as he
drewv a well-fihledl wallet fron bis pocket.
"WThy, înq um'n. of' course. Wbose else,
could it be?" ivas the prompt reply. "To
wborn the pocket-book belongs depend.i
0i. anothier question. If y<uu belong to
the Lord. I zuess tlic nuî'se is I-lis: alo.
,wTell,' said the man, ti oughItfully, "I1

hiope 1 do belongy to the Lord, but youî'
remark thî'ows" a new ligit, on thus
subjeet. Pt neyer impressed me before.
as it does just now, that I arn to carry
and use this poet-book.'my plýoekct-liook,'
as my Lord directs. I must think this
matter out, for I confess lionestly I
neyer have looked at it in the light in
w.hich you place i"-/? Chrù'tiaîi
Giver*
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SELECI'IONiS

Looit UPW-%ARDs.-A young man

once picked Up a severeign lying in the

road. Ever afterwards as bie walked
he kept lus eye fixed steadily upon the
ground, hoping to find anether. And
in the course of' a long lit'e lie did pick
up at different turnes a goodly number
of coins, gold and silver. But aIl tliese
years wivhle lie ivas looking for thein, lie
knew flot that the beavens were briglit
above him. H1e neyer once allowed
bis eyes to look up froîn the mud and
filtli in whiclî lie souglit lus treasure
and when lie died-a rich old man-he
only knew this fair eartu as a dirty
road te pick up money iii as you walk
along.

THE, GREAT Loss.--
The loss of tùnie is mucli,
The loss of triith is more
The Ioss of chirist is sucli
No, mortal can restore.

A CHILD'S REPRooF.-A colpor
teur says "A little girl to whom-
sold the Tract Primer, wlîile taiking to
her mother about a~ little cousin that liad
died, said, 'Mother, did my littie cousin
go te heavei,' ?' 'I ',xpect shedid-', was
the reply, 'for she was a good child, lier
mother tauglit lier te be gentle, and
flot use bad words.' 'WeIl, motiier,
where do people gowh vlop bad
words ?' 'My chuld, the Bible says,
tliat ail wlio are unkind and use bad
words mustgo to heil.' 'Well, motlier,
then there is where yotu and pa must
go, for Iheard you both swear.' The
father stepped aside as if thunder-
struck, and after a few moments reflec-
Ltion turned to the mother and said,
'Slie'll neyer have that to say of me
again.' From tliat moment lie earnest-
ly souglit God's forgiving mercy, and
is new rejoicing in a Saviour's love.

A FACT FOR THE NATURAL HIgU
TORIAN.-A IIEN STORY.-It 18 giV<ei
on tlie autliority of a credible eye-wit-
ness, that flot forty miles froin the souroe
of the East River, a lien, the property
of a respected and ivealthy fariner, oves'-
hearing Joshi Billings' estirnate of the
lien tribe (that "lthey are bora fools">
or for some other unknown cause, dis-
carded lier own race and the feathered
family in general, and fraternized with
the cat species. She is nowv if not the
rnothser of' three kitte ns, at least exer-
cisîng a motherly ciare over thiepD, "lgath-
ering tliem under bier wings" and ten-
derly -%vatching over their morals, sports
and general upbringing.

Will some naturalist solve the prob-
lem? Or may we assume that it is but
an additional instance of the many ex-
tremiely silly things that liens are daily
found guilty of!

ORIGIN 0F PROCRASTINATION.-A
minister of the gospel determined Sa
one occasion to preach on the text. "lNow
is the accepted turne, now is the day of
salvation." Whilst in his study, thiok-
in-, he fell,,sleep, and dî'eamed that lie
Ivas carried into liell, and set down in
the midst of' a conclave of lest .3pirits
They were assembled te devise means
wvIereby tlic * miglit gyet at the souls of
umen. Oiýe rose and said, 611 iill go to
tue earth, and tell men that the Bible
is ail fable, that it is flot divinely ap-
pointed of God." No, that would not
do. Another said "Let me go, 1 will
teil rûen -hr is10 d, ne Saviour,
ne heaven and ne bell!1" and at the lat
word they ail looked pleased. "No that
will not do, we cannot make men lie-
lieve that." Suddenly one arose and1
with a wise look, like the serpent of old
sugg ested, "No, I ivili journey te, the
world of men, and tell them that thero
is a God, a Saviour, a heaven and a
heil, toe, but l'il tell them there is ne
hurry ; TO-MORROW will do, it wiù
be 'even as to-day.' " And tliey sent
hün.
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IILD ON, BOYS A,-D GIRLS; YOUNG
ANI) OLI).--Ilold On to your tongue
when you are just ready te swear, lie
or speak harshly, or to say en unproper
word.

Hold ofl to your hand when yen are
about te stnike, pincli, scratch, eîteal, or
do any improper act.

Hold on to your foot ihen yeu are
on the peint of kicking, or running
away from. study, or pursuing the path
of errer, shamc or crime.

Iid on te yeur temper when yen are
angry, excited, or imposed upon.

fIold -1n te, your heart, ihen evil
asseciates seek your cempany, and in-
vite you te, join ;n their games of mirth
and revelry.

Hold on te your good name at ail
trnes, for it is more valuable te you
than goid, high places or fashionabie
dress.

FRIENDS.-It is a witty parabie
which one of the fathers liath of a man
that batli three friends; twe whiereof ho
loi-Pd entirely,the third but indifferentiy.
This man being cailed in quettion for
his life. sought hieip of bis friends. The
first wouid bear him company some
part of his way ; the second would iend
him some rnoney for his journey; and
that tbey could or would de for him :
but tl>e third. whom hie least respec-
ted, and fremn whomn he expected least,
would ge ail the wvay, and abide aIt the
time with him ; yea, he would appear

41 14rn*, aid plead for bim. This man
is every one of us, and our three friends
are the flesh, the world and our oivn
conscience.

DELIGHT op BNVY.-.As flies leave
the sound, and alight upon the corrup-
ted and putrified parts of the body, and
se, deliglit in the filth that it is liard te
keep them frorn it; se, an envious mnan
las ne yleasure in good qualities, but
only in tnat which is diseased and cor-
rupted.

WF, learn f'romn the P. Record, that
the proposed IlNiemorial Fund" of the
Presbyterian Churchi in Canada bias gono
up.-Is it possible that the enthuqiasm
consequent on Union is to evaporate
ini flord speeches, and fruitless resolu-
tions. Would flot the £2700 wvJich
the import.unity of' the delegates secured
from the Col. Cern. of the mother Church
go far to help in setting up a memorial
stene, commcmn rative of the great event
of June 15, 1875. For our own part
wve would pref'er te celebrate a joyous
cirent by lavishing munificent gifts,
rather than by seeking and axccepting
of a Ilgratuity" eut of funds, said te, be
contributed te chiefly by the hardivork-
iny poor. But it is te, be hoped the
"ltruc memorial," preferred by the cern-
mittee, "ltfli quickening of' the Church's
life, the intensifying of its interests, and
the enlargement, of its liberalities" mqly
at no far distant date be fully realized,
we like to sc a «q boyi or girl put lis.
or ht-r own shouild,-i's te the wheel before
*We wvoild touch it with our littie finger.
As the benefits of Union become more
and more înanifest, we have no doubt
that a munificent thank offering, in
some useful form, wiIl and that ere long,
hielp to palliate the regrets that are now
felt-and expressed by many, because
the memorial fund bias "g one Up."

FooD> op ENvy.-Envy like the
W-uîel, îîever runs but te the fairest
fruit; like a cunning blood-hound, it
singles out the fattest deer in the flock.
Abrabam's riches wvere the Philistines'
envy; and Jacob's blessing bred. Esau's
hatred.

PROFANMTY KNOWN TO GOD.-A
Coachmiau pointing te one of his herses,
said, to a traveller, "lThat horse, Sir,"
knows when 1 swear at hlm." "lYes,
replied the traveiler, "and se does your
Maker."
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Tni- Rex. D. Mc1Kay lias arrived
from Scotland, per R. Ml. S. "Nova
Scoti.in." Rev. Prof'essor Pollok, D.
D., and Rev. R. McCunn nnd Mrs. Mc-
Cunn carne by the same steamer. Mir.

McKay preacehed with much aceeptance
last Sabbath in St. Andrcw's Chiurch,
Pictou, both inornihig and cvening. Ile
is expected to preacli at. Gairlocli on
Sabbath l3th, and likely at Saltsprings
on the following Sabbath, anid EarltoNvai
on the 27th. 0f couirse MLr. MeKay
can only accept a eall to one of the
three Gaelie vacancies, and as the Pres-
bytery bias no partiaIity fb'r one more
ihan anothier, if there is a eall ready by
the 3OthI of' Auigu't, (on wilîi day
Prcsbytcry mntets) fr-om one of the three,
tliat one may be acceptcd on the princi-
pie of"' irst coine, first ser-ved." If aniy
of the three are slow ini rno.ing, dIo flot
let them blame the Presbytery.

C. B.

Revds. Messrs. Diirn and MeMillh-n
assisted by Rev. Mr'. Grant, Lake
Ainsley, dispensed the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at Broad Cove, C. B.,
on îSIabbaith, the 6tli inst. The attend-

arie làs , ri~ver 30 itew Cou

xnunicants were added to the roll. Mr.
John McLean, Catechist, is labouringr
diligently, aceeptably, and successfully
among the p)eople of Broad Cove. There
is a manse in course, of construction, to
ai 'd whicli a bazaar was held, which
realized over $200.OO. The people of
l3road Cove are alive and wide awake,
and we hiope and pray that they may
be soon rejoicing ini having a fixed
pastor among thcm.

IW Thie Rev. MUr. McCunin is ex-
pected to return by steamer leaving
Liverpool on tl8* 25th July. Rev. Mr.
McKay, late of Stoer, is expected to
arrive along witli hini. We bespeak
for botti a hearty welcome..
ESince the above was put in type both
grentlemen have arrived.]

IMcLellan's Mounitain Tea-Meet-
ingy oU the 11lt tiîlt., realized the hand-
some sumn of'S637.OO. Well donc!

1W St. John's congregation, Stellar-
ton. lias also been regaiing the public
withi Strawberries, Ice Creains, 'e.&c.,
on the l9th, and realizcd.

1W Deathis froin sunistroke are of
frequent occurrence in the central and
Southern States latcly.

ÉW There are o-, c,7 twelve teathers
and twvo huiidred and ni, uty seven
pupils in the Protes!ant Sehiools of
Naples!1

IW The Pieioui Presbyteryw~ill hold
its next cîuarterly meeting, D. V., in St.
Andi'ew's Church, Pictou, on Wednces-
day 3Oth Aug. at il a. m.

IW The Free Chîîirch of Scoiland
and the Reformed Prcsbyteriaii Church,
in Scotland have united. We wis1h thein
mucli happiness.

Ank L.ead(ingy .ewishi rabbis in New
York have issued a letter, warning their
people against extravagance at funerals.
Who wvill sound the note of' warning for
us here ?

IW Unfermented wine was used in
the Establislied Gaelic Church, Camp-
bletown, Scotland, at the last haif yearly
depending of the Sacrament of the Lord'g
Supper, and the congregation have been
fermenting ever since!
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ON the 16th uit., the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper was administered at
McLeiinan's Mountaiiîî, and on the sanie
day at Pictou. The attendance as usual
was large. At Pictou the Gaclie ser-
vices were hield as fornmvrly ini the base-
ment of th(, Chtirch. Olive a year froîn
Thursdlay till MVonday iî3 the service con-
ducted tbere in that hingupge. In the
strt'ngth of bis i)derncss imcal the
prophet went, so we read, Il torty days
andl forty niglits," but for twelve calendar
inonthz this Gaelie tiý-ist suffices: for
until the third week of JuIy rcîuirîs
againî the, stillness of' that >oniewliat.
comfortabie dungeon ivili he unbroken
by the sotund of the ancient Language.

On the 23rdl the communion wva. lic-Id
at Cape John. At the sacrarnents lield
at ]Rogers Hi)) and Cape John vvhiclî
are one charge, we learn that seventea
new communicants w'ere added to the
roi). A regular increase of this sort is
a most healthy sign. It is bettcr Ilat
People should coule lu make a p)ublicý
profièssion of faithi drawn thereto by God
and their owrî conscience tîhrotighI fhe
ordinary icans of giace, thian thai tihey
should wnit indolently tîntil the inil)ct-
inous curre-it of a season of cxciteinent
sixonId drag thein foriwardl. For where
there i., indue excitenhent therc will be
unhealtlîy reaction. 'Ioo miucli reliance
is often placcd upon such inovemients,
and too littie attc-:tioxî paid to the Apos-
tolic precej)t. Ilgrow in grace." True
church should, sec-k l'or steady growth-
should return 10 at simplex' lile.

Messrs. Hierdrnan and McEachern as-
sisted at the Cape. A large numiber
from the rivers and mountailus asscm-
bled liere, for besides tue services they
are attracted by the "lsait sea air" and
the bountiful hiospitality of the Cape
John people.

On the 3Oth the communion was hield
at West Brandli, River Johin. Mr.
McEachern conducted service on Thurs-
day, and assisted with. Mr. Fraser on

Thursdlay, nt the cei.çi. On that day the
churcli ivas crowded. lndfeed Ibis wtis
to have. bec-n ex))ected. for îlîis part of
tlie cou ntry i,;, we hnd alznost said the
native place of' the cii

It finds a congeni:î) soul there and
nursing ijithers. Li othier places it is
too ofien looked on as a :strngqer, or an
alien, or treaied as; an orplîali here it
flourishies and feels at home. la other
parts speaker.; -%vil], bo topck merely
nibble at ii, ~r at be>t lidle it douibt-
fnh!y or langui(ly. and 2'r secniîngly
asluxmed. or w'ith an ai.- of apology.
Here it is ditffrcat. The ,pcaker5 dis-
plav that grace wîdch experie.nue alone
cani give. 'ýV itl h coth~îc kl ley
avoid the errors- mbt wbiih the inex-
peI iQIlCC(1 Kll. IllîIil iar W ilh thxeologi-
cal thoughît, a-cql.atitt(l %vith the ripe
cxpe'ielice of nx:uxy of' Ille fiat ers of
the church %vhosc niemories îlîev revere
and free froin Mtua easy 1ippancy so
unbccoining, in a ce-st speaker. ii ad-
mnable grace tiR-v discoui-v ; ain< de
gciving( oflence t l orl ue, they onv n
erroz's and dangrers ut' U,±liuvers, and
C'ive expreCssion to the ripe ('Xper:ence
of age.

Amon soaany able: and expericnccd
menil uxilay appeai' in'. idiotis to particu-
lai-ize, but ive în:ay be pardoned l'or re-
fl'rqring to suecl vetei-an speakers as
1)onaâd Mlxîîiio.-h anxd Duncan M1eBean,
Eldi,'..

On SawurdaN' Rev. »Mr Stewart ar-
rived and took charge of the Gaelic
services. On Sabbatlî tue worsliippe-,s
beeffli iu arrive at nine o'clock, and by
eleven a vast host hiad issembîcd After
service on Monday, collevting lists were
distributed, in order te coilect for the
Houie Mission. We hiope this fine
coiigregation wvili soon have a settled
minister placed over them.

On thc same day the sacrament was
ndminisc-red at Barney's River, Mr.
Conil assisting. Heî'e also the atten-
dance was large,nnd the ser-vices im-
pressive.
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TO THE MODERATOR 0F
PICTOU PRESBYTERY.

REV'D Slm:

I beg leave to submit to you and
your readers the following short report
of' my work during, this summner. Ar-
riving in this county Prom Princeton
about the last of' April, I accepted ap-
p! itments Prom Presbytery and at once
engaged in Mission Service. On Sab-
bath, May 7th, 1 conducted a meeting
at River Johin, in the forenoon, and
another at Cape John in the afternoon.
Since that time 1 have addressed con-
gre.'rations osi every Sabbath, always
with only one exception, having, two
services, and on some occasions three.
The exception referred to was at Gair-
loch where 1 met the Rev. D. Ross, of
Canada, who preached iii the forenoon
in Goelic, while 1 af'terwards conducted
the English s.ervice. This was rather a
fort unate occurance as on this occaszion
a .ýant was supplied which otherwise I
could flot have rendered. Aiîough the
larger lpart of this congregation can un-
d,'wstand English, yet rnany no doubt
prefer the mot ber tongue, and will of
course derive more benefit Prom a Goclic
service. The people on this day ).isten-
ed to a discourse, wvhich, judgingy frora
the excellent -manner in which it was
delivered, and the unwavering, attention
of the audience inust certainly have been
very interesting. Even to me ivho
had harely ascertained the text, Mr
iRoss having intimnated the sanie in both
languafges, it Nva.; not at ail tiresome.
Th'Ire is something exceedingly gratify
ing i n seeing a large congregyation listen-
ing $0 eagrerly to the word of God while
proclaimed in the Sanctuary by one of
fis servants.

I have been, in so many different
churches s;nee commencing work 1h this
county a'id as I have on only one oc-
casion been two consecutive Sabbaths in
one place, it is almost imposs;ble to

mention many details about any par-
ticular cono'recvation. To fulffl Myap-
pointmnents you are aware that 1 re-
quired a con8iderable amount of driving
every week. As 1 almost always pro-
cured my own conveyance, 1 could not
remain long at each station for the pur-
pose of vi iting. Stili at sorne stations
1 have not left this part of clîurch work
unattended to.

As River John has occupied more of
my time than any other single congre-
gation 1 can speak of it more defi-
nitely. I had servicýe at this place in
the church of the Rev. R. McCunn, on
five different Sabbaths, viz., on May 7th,
May 28th, June Ilth, July 2nd, and
July 9th. On four of those Sabbathsr 1
liad service in the afternoon at Cape
John.

The River John congregation appears
to be in a prosperou i condition. The
attendance on every Sabbath was good.
Many of the -people are much interested
in religion and are evidently growing in
the Christian life. The revival which
will be long remembered, has left ils
fruits. I availed myseif of the oppor-
tunity wvhile at this place, of seeing and
conversing with several persons whose
conversion 1 had heard of in the sprîng
of '75. Thiomas-like I wished to see
and judge for myself. Being intimatey
acquainted wvith somie of the parties pre-
viously, I %vas highly gratified in noting
the change-and I certainly neyer saw
a change more rnarked, those who flot
only took no interest in religion, but
who for years had Pollow3d a course of
dissipation and filled ivith love to
Christ, now doing everything they cSn to
point out the way to others. Beaides
the gathering in of many wanderers
there has been a quickening of spiritual
life among Christians.

In addition to River John and Cape
John I had service in ail ini nine other
churches. On May lSth, 1 was at the
West Braneh. The day was cold, rainy
and disagreeable. As this congregation
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had reccived but little supply frorn tbe
E.irk Presbytery for some lime, no pro-
vision had been made for bgating thie
church, N otwitbstanding tbhe uncomfort-
able state of' the build*ng !iowever, 1
was gratified to id t'de people listen
attentively, while 1 in two shiort dis-
courses indeavoured to speak to them
from God's word. It is easy to epeak
wvhen thie congregation is willing to hear.
It is mnucli easier 10 speak in a cold un-comfortable churcli to wairm bearts, thar1
in one liaving every comtort, which the
most fastidious could desire if' the liearts
of tbe hearers be cold. On May 21lst,
1 conducted two services ai Earltown,
and an evening sei vice at Loganville'
I have since that time, visited and ad-
dressed the congregation at the Falls,
Earitown, hiaving an afternoon service
at the WVest Branch on the sane, day,
viz., on June 25th. Tfhe churches ai
Earltown, Earltown Falls, an,' West
Br anc il CI ,îo ra c 1

Colls congregation. Tbey are flot ex-
clusively the property of the Kirk of
Scotland, but are owned by ther n l
union with the Presbyterian Church of
Canada. Althougli it is desirable, that
eacli congregation bave their owa
church ; yet in these places appoint-
ments can easily be arranged se as to
accomînodate aIl parties.

On May 28t1, I bad service at R~iver
John in the forenoon and at Cape John
in the aflernoon. Reference lias already
been made to the former place. The
latter is a brandi of the congregation of
lie Rev'd. J. W. Fraser of Roger Hill.
There is here a comfortable little churcli
wbich is gerterally tolerably well filled
by an attentive people. On June 4th,
I was at Roger 1Hill the principal 'divi-
sion of Mr. Fraser's congregation. In
the afternoon I badl service at the sehool-
bouse at Mr. McLeod's, River John
road. The ch)urcli aI Roger F1111 has
been -very inucli improved. The interior
of the building bas been made to prez-ent
an entirely new aspect. A commodious,

session bouse lias been ereeted. Trees
have been planted around the bouse
which add very mucli 10 the general ap-
pearance. The manse lias been repaint-
ed, and everytbing together manifests the
bealthy state of' the congregation and
the attachmient of the people to their
worthy pastor.

These however I rnust flot pi aise lest
I encroach too much upon your valuable
space. In the meantime 1 arn

Yours, etc.,
JAMES FITZPATRICL.

BUSINESS.

In commercial troubles a t"-ue chris-
tian may takie comfort. There aresomp,
things lie can neyer loge.

"lA merehant some few years ago
failed in bunsiness. He went home in
great agitation. ' What is the matter ?
asked bis wiÇe.' 1 arn ruined 1 beggaredi
1 bave lost my ah! lie exclaimed.

IlIlow 1" said bis wife. ' No; 1 amn
lefi.' AIl papa, said bis eldest boy,
' here arn I!' And I too, said bis littie
girl, ruIning up and putting lier arms
round bis neck. And you have your
bealtàl eft, said lis wife. And your
bauds to work mith said bis eldest. And
you hiave God's promises said bis me-
ther. And a good God, said bis wife,
and Jesus to save, and a heaveiz to
go t0."

Il God forgive me" said bie, 1l bave
flot lost aIl, 1 have mucli, mucli more
than 1IlIost.

THE Rev. Mr. MeCunn and wife
have returned horne from their native
land, wbere tliey liad been spending a
few months. AUl communications ini-
tended for the RECORD, Wiil he for-
warded to bis addresss as before, unti!
furiher notice.
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S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Salibaîl Sehool Les-
sons, bi' Rev. F. N sud M. A. Peloubet.

THE SFEEN CiiosEN. Acts 6 : 1-15.

i. Iu those days.--This is ain-indefiie
expression, meant bere te keep np the bistor-
ical conneetion, but- iimnplying soute consider-
able interval.

2. Miltitude,-tie multitude, mass of the
disciples. It lias beca objectcd that tecy bce-
came too numerous at this time to assemble
in one place.

3 Look ve out.-This total abdication, uit
the part of the apostles, of aIl interference wvitli
peeuniary conerns of the society, sud even
ivith the selction of parsoris appointed t0 con-
duet them, %vas undoubtedly the most effectuai
measure whichi prudence conld suggest te bon-
esty for tota lv removiug every possibility of
o)bloquyv aud suspicion.

4. WVe wîll -ive ourselves.-Thie wbole life
of a pastor ib here de.,cribed in t%%o words,
Pra ing aud Preaclhing. 'I'rougli the for-
mer lie reccives from God, throngh the latter
bce imparts to others that wvhich lie biniscîf lias
received fromn above.

5. Steplicti, etc. -lis name ib first given
as most conspicuons lu the coîiwzi- litory
(ch. 7), one who provcd hiniself ail that is
here narrated.

6. Tlicv laid tîmeir hands on tlîein.-'l'lev,
i. e. tbe apostleb. This iaea einihracc, in tueo
laying on of hauds was dloubtlei;b io other
than tbis,-that by means of it there was effic-
Led a communication of the sp)irit (romi thu iu-
dividual consecration to the one ordained.

7. Flic pr-obpteity rel.îtcd berc is a proof
that barmony had been restored, sud that the
prayers sud labors of tbe apostles had stiffered
ne interruption.

S. Faith and power.-No psy is indeed re-
ecisable b3 an% truc mîan, but power is recciv-
able by hlmi in thc love and faitli Tou give
him.

9. Net thaI any separate building was er-
ected for the clevotious of tbe Chribtiaus .for
tbey met from bous-e to lieuse for prayssr sud
thme breaking of bread. But tlîey were by
ne means scparated from the nation ; tbey at-
ended tbe festivals, 11mey wvrsbipped in the
emuple.

10. Sa exactly was thc promise made by
Christ ("Mia.t 10 : «20.) fulfilled lu Stephen.

11. Suborncd.-Pricured indiretty or un-
fairly, but 8pecially applicd te, procuring false
testiniony.

13. jed set.Up false witneses.-It lias
been rudc a serious question wyhy these per-
sons are callcd false witnesses, since it is sup-
posed by many that they reportcd merely the
words of Stephien.

14. They accu8ed Stephien of haviug spo-
ken contemptuously of the law and of' having
blasphemed M)ses and God. Their tebtimony
in that formn was grossly fa!se. It wvas op-
posed to evcryîluing which Stephen said or
ineant.

15. The face of ail augel. This is 4 .Jcw-
ish phrase to express soinething mnore than or-
dinary, sweet graceful and majestic.

LEssoN VII. August 13, 1876.

TirE CALL OF WISDO31. Proverbs 1 ;20-33.

(i. C. 1000.)

2o0. Wisdom.-Wsdom here is truc reli-
griorin oIîi( aftcr the oriental mianner,
sud represcuîed as a female teacher, who,
having opcuned her school aud taken her st-
tion a t the places of usual concourie, earnest-
ly aud affectionately invites ail wbom site sees
to forsake the pais of religi~on, f'olly and sin,
and to attendl upon lier :ustrnetious.

21. l'laces of concourse.-Ilere seems te
be an ernumeration of aIl the publie places
whlere proc amations wec r mîde,-tlie igh-
ways, tke streets, the tops of the bouses, the
gates wherc aIl go iu aud ont.

22. Simple, scorner,;, bools. This triplet
formas a gradationai parallclism, in which one
terni rises above another.

23. Turru you-He invites tbem to repent
and become wiso AntI here how plain the
precept, howv enconraging the promise ! They
that love siuiplicity find 'themiellves under a
moral impotency to change thecir own mind
and wav.

2-;. Wisdom, biaving, called sinners to ru-
turu, pauses awhile to sec what effeet, the caîl
lias.

26. Laugli; meck. -Laughing at sud deri-
ding are figurative expressions deuoting thte
highiest sud mest conteniptous indignation.

28. Early.-Lierally, in the morning ; i.
e. with great earnestness aud diligence, asq
those wbo rise early for any objcct are lu ear-
nest about it.

32. The turning away, i. e. the defeetion
of the obdurate transgressor from, proffered
instruction will prove his ruin.
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THE EDINBURGI! PRESS ON TE
UNION DiFFicULTY.

WHAT IS SAID 0FP THE:, LONDON. AND
BAYFIELD CASES.

We extract the following pungent
article in ref'erence t0 the Churchi otf
Scotland diffieulty from the Edinburgh
"-Courant" of June 28 :

There fias been a union moveinent
gYoingy on for some time in the Province
of Ontario about which our Paii-.Pres-
byterian visitors did flot tell us quite so
niuch as they might have done at their
laite conference. Reference 'vas made
to Canada. as one of the privileged coun-
tries in which ail the divided Presby-
terian flocks had been gathercd anew
into one fold. It wvas left to be inferred
that this had been a spontaneous and
purely spiritual opCration. We were
encouraged also to hope and believe that
the Church was to gather strength. from
the happy reunion of' its severaî mc-
1bers. Later accounts from Ontario do
flot bear out the congratulations which
the Pan-IPresbyterian delegafes exchang-
ed wvith each other on this subjeet. The
union is now alleged to have been of the

kidwhich sacr.fices spirit f0 appear-
ances. -Far from having itroduced
unity and peace into the Church, it bas
yielded an abundant crop of heartburn-
ing and lifigation. It turns out. as far
as the Church of Scotland is concerned,
t0 have been a disestablishment coup)
dZ'etat. Ontario, though rather backward
politically, is far enough Rdvanced eccle-
siastically f0 possess Rai yites. They
are, it is to be feared, a rftther strong
party, and there can be no question
whatever as to, their audacity. They
have some pliant tools in the Provincial
Legisiature, and last year a Unionist
measure, adroitly framed in their inter-

eswas srnuggled throughi in the teelh
of such opposition as the Cliurchi of Sem
]and party liad time to form agaînst if.
The Mowat Act was perfectly explicit
in ifs provisions. It allowed Presby-
terian cong(regations six months in wbich
to decide formally wvhetber or not they
sliould joili the Unionist communion.
This ivas to be done by a plebiscite, the
rule, for which, like Canadiau electoral
làws in general, were flot f00 stringent
to prevent an active mninority working
up a vote in their own favor. In the
event of no vote beingr faken, it was to,
be legally assumed that the congrega-
tion tactly asrsented to, ifs absorption in
the Uniou ranks. MAost of the Chiurch
of Scotland congregations being, from
various2 sources, -well endowed, the amal-
gamnation became ln practice a dissent-
ing seramible foir confiscated property.
Ilé is alleged that facilities were afforded
by the Aet for Unionists outside t.he
Church forcing admission. and leaguing
themselves with those witlxin for the
overthrow of anti-Unionists majorities.
Acts flot only of sharpness, but of out-
right violence are said to have been
committed in connection with several
plebiscites. When the Unionists suc-
ceeded no quarter wvas given f0 the de-
feated opposition; whcn they f'auled they
appealed to the civil magistrate to give
them the properfy of which they had
just before been tryii)g to deprive their
brethren who differed from. themn. The
Ontarian courts are full of lit igation
arisingy ouf of the Mowat Act which
was to have caused peace and good wil
arnong Ontario Preshyterians. The
Dominion Legisiature bas been made ani
indirect party to the confiet by its Act
for constituting a local supreme court,
with a vîew t0 debarrlng appeals f0, the
?rivy Coundil. It is hardly credible,
however, that sncb a strefch of judicaI
independence should be recognised by
the Imperial Government, and the vie,-
tims of the MQwat law will nio doubt in
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ood tiine obtain a hearing from the
Jufficial Committee at Whitehall.

As a form of diý,estabIishment. this
Ontario niovement is theoretically and
practically interesting. The Provincial
Legislature is charýged with having act-
ed ultra vires in its interference with the
preperty of a religious community which
had given no cause of offence to any one.
The Church of Scotland, existing in
Ontario as a corporation, was under the
protection of the law. It possessed
rights whieli nothing had been done to
forfeit, or even to impair. It is not pre-
tended that the members of the Church,
or any considerable portion of them, in-
vyited the interference of the Legisiature.
[t would be too monstrous to pretend
that they eoveted the confiscation of their
endowmients and revenues. Even
Iiad there been a portion of the
Churchi led away by Unonist wiles
every particular congregation was
entitled to act, in a grave matter of'
this kind, for itself. What the Ontario
Legislature had to do first of ail was to
proteet the rights of individual congre-
gations, and, as far as possible, of indi-
vidual members. It did nothing of the
sort, or at least not more than the Free
Church and iReformed Presbyterian
diplornatists thoughit it necessary to do
i eonsummating; their forced union of
a few iveeks back. The gross tinfair-
ness and laxity of the *ôowat Act re-
sulted in several scandalous plebiscites.
Frequently the votes had to be taken
nnder the direction of strongly biassed
?resbyteries, whielh did ail they could
to brow-beat thc anti-Unionists. The
feinale communicants %vere always a
convenient handle for quibblingy and sharp
practice. Whien they happened to have
carried a Unionist vote, it ivas rîght
enough in law as well as in Gospel; buat
-when they were on the other side good
reasofl8 conld always be found for dis-
qalfying them.

REV. MR. CHIINI QUY ARRBESTED

A NOVEL A.ND INTE.RESTING EPISODF,.

Early Monday morning 11ev. Mr.
Chiniquy was surprised by the appear-
ance at his door of two biIiffs, who
under the impression that he -was about
to mun nway took the first opportunity te
effect bis arrest at the instance of Mr.
LeMattyer iMasselin, Baron de Guicha-
inville, on a capiaq. The officers, found
Mr. Chiniquy quite composed and ready
to go with them. Ile informed theni
that as this was the thirty-fourth time of
his arrest hie had quite become used to
it; and regretting the early hour at
which they bad required to perform their
important business, invited them partake
with him the morning meal. They con-
sented and a few brief but pleasant
minutes were passed in cheerful conver-
sation. At the conclusion of the break-
fast Mr. Chiniquy stated that it wns his
usual customn to begin the day's work
with reading the seriptures and prayer,
and requested to be allowed to perforni
family worship ns usual; consent wvas
given. 'j'le chapter which came in
course in the morning's reading wvas
Acts vii., which recounts the stoniflg of
Stephen. Each one was given a Bible.-
the bailiffs were not neglected--and the
chapter wvas read verse by verse. JMr.
Chiniquy then explained the chapter,
showing how the worxl lad not changed
from the days of the early Christian
Church. Ie hirnself, for example was
subjeet to arrest, and onIv last week he
had been stoned. One of' Lhe stones cast
at him he liad in the house y2:t and could
be seen. It would probably be .- frotu
the sanie cause till the end of the ivorid.
The whole party then knelt and prayer,
in which the French-Canadians were
especially remernbered, wvas offered to
God> and Mr. Chiniquy accompanied the
gentlemanly and obliging offleers to, the
office of Mr. Thibg ît, the attorney for
the prosecution. There he was the centre
of attraction; around the door and in the
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hLill, were many curious people anxious
to catch a sight of 1-Chiniquy." A t the
Bheriff7s office when giving bail the hall
was also erowded, and the door was con-;
stantly being opened to admit the head
of a gazer, vhile now and then a bolder
spirit would, walk in on some presumably
i.mportant business, vacantly stare at Mr.
Chiniquy, and disappear as he eame.
Mr. Thibault offered to ailow Mr.
Chiniquy to, dispense witb the trouble of
getting bondsmen by giving him, Mr.
Thibault, $100 as a guararace that lie
wouid be present at the trial; but Mr.
Chiniquy dedined the kind cifer, Messrs.
W. Drysdale and W. Neil considering
it unnecessary, and they became bis
bondsmen in the sum of $100 each.
lie -%as arrested on a capias for $50,000
the ainount of the suit of damages taken
by the -baron against him. 'i he hare-
in- was fixed for June 3th.-Ex.

EXTRA CT FROM JOEN PLOUGH-

MAN 'S SERMON ON ]RELIGIOCS GRUM-

BLERS .- Everybody thinks himself a
judge of a sermon, but nine out of ten
xnight as well pretend 10 weighi the
inoon. 1 believe that at bottom, Most
people thiuk it an uncommouly easy
thiug t0 preach, and ilhat they could do
it amazingly *well themselves. Every
doukey thiuks itself worthy to stand
wiith the kiug's horses ; every girl thinks
she, can keep bouse better than ber -no-
ther: but thougbt-s are flot facts, for the
sprat thouglit itself a herring, but the
fishermnan knew better. 1 dare say
those who can whistle fancy they can
plough ; but there is more than whist-
liu,- in a 'good ploughiman; and let me
tell you there is more in preachiug than
taking a text and sayiug firstly, second-
ly and thirdly. 1 try my baud at
preacJhirg myseif, and in my own poor
way 1 find it no easy thing to cive the
folles something worth hearitig; and if

the fine enlties who reekon us up en
their own thumbs, wouid but try their
owni bau«s at it ; they might be a little
more quiet. Dogs however always
will bark, and what is worse, some of
them, wiIl bite Loo ; but let decent peo-
pie do ail tiîey eau, if' not t0 muzzle
them, yet to preveut their doing any
great inischief' It is a dreadful ing
to sec a happy fàmiiy of Christians
broken up by taikative fauit-findcrs, and
ail about nothing, or less than nothing.
~Smal1 is the cdge of the wedge, but
when the devil handies the beetie, ehur-
ches are soon split to picces, and men
wonder why. The fâct is, the worst
wvheel of the cart creaks most, and one
foot makes many, and thus mauy a con-
gregation is set at cars with a good and
lithful minister who wou:d have been
a lasting biessing to tlem, if' they had
not chased away their best friend.
Those who are at the bottom of the mûis-
ehief have generally no part or lot in
the matter of truc godiiness, but like
sparru;ws fight over corn which is not
their own, and, like jackdaws, pull 10
pieces that which they neyer helped to,
put together. From mad dogs and
grumbling professors may we aIl be de-
livered, and may we neyer take the
compiaint from. cif:her of them.

The Englisi Presbyterian Church
unitcd witb the United Preshyterian
Church, in England at Liverpool, on
the l4th June. IL ivas resolved bo
establish a memorial thanksgivin-g fund.

CASH FOR RECORD.

Samuel Fraser, Bnidgeville,
Neil McDonald, Lake Ainsley,
Daniel Graham, Halifax,
-Alex. McDonald, Sunny Brae,

$1.00
0.35
2.40

FOR F. MissioN.-George Holues,
Port Hastings) $l.00.
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LIST o< A ~r3 ro!t M5 1 ..............'f ,)yll. Sanny Brae
Samàuol Fe, ... r .**'*' REliville.

Rev W. MçMiIIan, ....... SaItspriDga. Geo- Mcod ......... West River.
Hugh MeLean ......... .West River Station. .Alex'r Sutherlaýde............Ocotch fil.
Robt. Maxwelli.......... Lime Rock, W R.' lionald Fraser, ................. Carriboo
Kennoth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. R. Murdach McKcnzio, Threee Brooks, Carriboo
James McLÀeod,...............Saltsprig* John Fraser,....:. . ... Glengaréx,
Geo. Sutherland,..........Six Mile Brook. John Roa ...... *...... Scotchi- Ri.
James Hislop, .................. I>ictou. Aie.K'r McQuàrrie,......... Hardwood HiUi
Postmaster,.................. Newv Glagow. Wm. A. McDonald, ... Kcrpton, Col. Co.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton. Alex'r McKZenzie,......... Carrihoo Island.
Pe8tr.aster,.................... Westville. 'tm. McDonald, Eider,..........OQairlpch.
Rev. A. J. MacKichan,...Barney's River. James McKay, Es ,.......... .Ffrltown.
Gea. Gunn,...................... Truro. 'Rev. P. Galbraith .............. .Hopewell.
Rov. J. W. Fraser, ............. Scotsburn. Donald Gray,................. Cape John.
John MeKenzie, ............... Scotsburn. Alex'r Fraser,............... Tcney River.
John MeLean,...............Roger's Hill. 11ev. W. Stewart,.. MLenian>s Brook.
A,6lec'r McDonald, B. S ......... Scotsburn. Wma. M. MePhersen ... SPhersou's Mille,
John MeKay, Eider, ........... Miliville. Sutherland's River.«Alex'r McLel!an,...............MNillvilie. Konneth J. MêKenzie,...W. B. R. John.
Alex'r McDonald, Eider,. .. W. R. Station. Robert Doughtss,.............. ogansville.
Daniel McXCenzie,............... Gairloch. Win. McLeod,..Tatama-ouchie River, Col.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook. Murdoch MectÇenzie,. .. Upper North River.
James Mecod,................Glengary. Capt. Angus Cameron, River 1nhahitants, C.B
John McDonald, (Mercharit) .... Pictou. Allan MeQuitrrie,....Cape Mfahon, Ç- B.
John Sutherland,.........Threo Mile House. Oco. Baille.li......... Port Hastings, C. B.
John Grant,....... ........ Irish Mountain. Joseph Hart, Esq .. .. . .. . . .addeck, «. B.
Dong'*d McDougall, Loch Side St peter's, C.B Angus MeKay,......Plainfield, Pictou Co.
Wm. Grant, (Tanner) .......... Springville. 1ev. R. McCunn,.............River John.
A. McDonald, (Piper) .......... rîdgviîîe. W. G.JPender,...............aîhc
Alex-*r McDonald, (ROY) ........ Bridgvillc. Neil Mcl) nald,............. Lke Ainslie.

Chas. Fraser.............St. Pauds. E. R

Ihas been arranged that The~ tbIy ~e o~d f the Chnrch of Scot-
land, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining provinces shall be c0ntinued,
though necessarily somnewhat Emaller in size. Corresponding te the reduction inl
size, there will be a reduetion in priCe. Forxnerly the prÎJcp, in parcels of 5 andi
upwards, was * 50 cents per. copy. It Will thie e& YI' be 30 COU~t5.
Ministers will L'e kind enough to see that arrangements are .made in all our
cngregations to have a S-bloniboz' i2, OQVOI7y _according to the
following termb e

-Parcels Of 5 Gopies to *one address,.... 1..j 50.
Phrrcels Of 10 CJovies ta- one address8,.... -... .. e 0".
(With an extra copy g-ratis, "as forinerly'.).
SÙ'41e. copies (throZ7tgCh the PoUs't Office,)j post-pftid> $0.50

16rlhrxiunications for îns«frton, as well as letters on' biasinels te b'8
'àddrussed te lzv i x oo M-.9o~.


